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Abstract: Field experiment was carried out at the farm of Agricultural Fac., EL-Mansoura Univ., Egypt

during the winter season of 2005/2006 to evaluate the influence of different N-sources on nitrate, nitrite

and total N uptake by spinach plants (Spinacia olerasea) in alluvial soil (Typic entisol). Total available

4 3N, NH  and NO  contents (mg kg  soil) in soil after the harvest of spinach plants were investigated.- -1

Results were subjected to the statistical analysis (randomized complete block design RCBD) in three

4 3fertilizers with different forms and levels; (NH NO ) added with 4 levels (0,, 40 kg N acre , 60 kg N-1

4 2 4 3 2acre  and 80 kg N acre ) and [(NH ) SO  and Ca(NO ) ] combined together with one level 80 kg N acre-1 -1 -1

4 2 4 3 2as ratio between (NH ) SO :Ca (NO )  [100%:0%,  75%:25%,  50%:50%,  25%:75%,  0%:100%].  The

results  were  summarized as the following; C  Fresh  and  dry  weight  of  spinach  plants  were

3increased  by  increasing  N  rates  and  source of nitrate. C NO  content in the tissue of spinach plants-

were linearly increased with increasing N application rates. Application of nitrogen sources at different

2rates were increased the accumulation of NO .Increasing the nitrate in the added fertilizer ratios gradually-

3 2increased the accumulation of NO -N in plant tissues. NO -N accumulation of spinach plants, under

3consideration, followed the same trend occurred for NO -N as influenced by N-sources. C Total N% in

spinach leaves were gradually increased by increasing N application rates. N uptake increased slightly by

increasing N application rates. High application of ammonium sulfate resulted in the highest values of total

N in spinach plants however, high application of calcium nitrate resulted in the least values. N uptake of

3 4spinach plants were significantly increased by increasing NO  application rates than NH . C Available- +

4N and NH  contents in the soil after the harvest of spinach plants gradually increased due to increase+

4 the addition of N-fertilizers while, total N content and NH increased with increasing nitrate application

3rates than ammonium. C  NO  concentrations in the soil after the harvest were slightly increased by-

3increasing N application rates. NO  concentration were also increased with increasing nitrate application-

rates than ammonium. It was concluded that increasing nitrogen levels or nitrate in the added fertilizer

3 2ratios gradually increased the accumulation of NO -N, NO -N, total-N and N uptake in plant tissues as

4 3compared with control. Also increase Total N, NH  and NO  in soil. 

4 3 4 3Key word: nitrite, nitrate, NH NO , NH -N: NO -N ratios, spinach.

INTRODUCTION

Spinach (Spinacia olerasea L.,) is one of the

vegetables having inherently high nitrate concentration

and petioles have several fold higher concentration than

leaf blades. High nitrate concentration is found in leafy

vegetables practically under intensive nitrogen

fertilization. 

Nitrogen is usually the most abundant element in

plants. It has essential role as a constituent of protein,

nucleic acids, chlorophyll and growth hormones. Plants

4absorb most of their nitrogen in the forms of NH  and+

3NO . Intensive application of fertilizer caused an-

excess of nitrogen for crops. 

There is strong evidence that some of the excess

nitrogen taken up by the plant is not converted to

protein but remains as non-protein nitrogen. This is not

only inefficient use of nitrogen by the plant but leads

to inefficient use by the animal and the risk of ill-

effects on human beings eating the plant. Mordogan,[26]

pointed out that spinach yield increased with the

increases in N level, furthermore, increased the soluble

N compounds in the plant. Paradiso et al.,  stated that[27]

leaf nitrate content increased in the last two weeks

before harvest and was highest with the maximum N

rate. 

Karaman et al.,  stated that the nitrate content in[18]

the vegetables were increased with increasing regional

3N use especially NO -N form. Where, accumulation

4nitrate of vegetables increased much more than NH -

N . [36]

Raikova , studied the effect of different forms of[31]

N and K fertilizers on the productivity and nitrate
accumulation in spinach c.v. Matador. Three forms of
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N fertilizer (urea, ammonium nitrate and calcium
nitrate) using. He found that, nitrate content was higher
under calcium nitrate treatment (63-111%) and lower
under ammonium nitrate (29-43%) and urea (21-
43%).Similar trend  were  observed  by  Takebe et
al.,  they stated  that,  nitrate  content  were[35]

4 3decreased with increasing NH -N:NO -N ratio. The
increase in nitrate content in spinach was higher under
calcium nitrate (63-111%) lower under ammonium
nitrate (29-43%) and urea treatment (21-43%). 

The present study was carried out to investigate

4 3the effect of nitrogen levels NH -N: NO -N ratios on

3 2the accumulation of NO  and NO  and chemical- -

properties of soil after harvest of spinach plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiment was conducted in the Farm of
Faculty of Agric., Mansoura Univ. during the winter
season of 2005/2006 using spinach (Spinacia oleracea,
L.) plants. Seeds of spinach were sown on 30  ofth

December, 2005. Nitrogen fertilizers of this trial were:

4 3(NH NO ) added with 4 levels (0, 40 kg N acre-1

as  recommended  rate,  60  kg  N  acre and  80 kg-1

N acre ).-1

4 2 4 3 2[(NH ) SO  and Ca(NO ) ] combined together with

4 2 4one level 80 kg N acre  as ratio between (NH ) SO :-1

3 2Ca (NO )  [100%:0%, 75%:25%, 50%:50%, 25%:75%,
0%:100%], the doses were divided into two equal
doses, first application was done after 21 days from
planting and the second 15 days later. Plants were
harvested after 3 months from planting in (30/3/2006)
and both the shoots and roots were separated, weighted
and dried on 70 C and the dry weight was recorded.o

Some physical and chemical characteristics of the
studied soil were shown in Table 1.

Soil mechanical analysis, was done according to , pH,[4]

3EC, available P, OM and CaCO  as described by
Jackson . Available and total N was determined[17]

according to Chapman et al., . Nitrate and nitrite were[3]

determined   according    to    the   method 
described   by 

Table 1: Som e physical and chemical characteristics of the

experimental soil.

Soil properties Values

Coarse sand (%) 3.56

Fine sand (%) 15.84

Silt (%) 42.2

Clay (%) 38.4

Texture class Silty clay loam

Soil classification Typic entisol

pH (1:2.5 soil water suspension) 7.8

3CaCO  (%) 1.4

E.C. dS.m  (1:5 soil water extract) 0.69-1

O.M . (%) 2.36

Available N (mg kg ) 67.13-1

Available P (mg kg ) 5.86-1

Available K (mg kg ) 624-1

Singh . All obtained results were subjected to the[33]

statistical analysis (randomize complete block design
RCBD) as described by Gomez and Gomez .[15]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

4 3 4 31: Influence of NH NO  levels and NH -N: NO -N
ratios on F.W and D.W (ton acre ) in spinach-1

plants. 

4 3-NH NO  levels on F.W and D.W (ton acre ) in-1

spinach plants: It is clear from the data in Table 2
that fresh and dry weight (ton acre ) of spinach leaves-1

were increased by increasing N application rates. The
difference among N treatments was highly significant
for N rates; such increments may be due to the
physiological effect of N nutrition on vegetative growth
and plant development. Similarly were observed by El-
Talawy  and Stancheva and Atanasova  they stated[9] [34]

that dry weight of spinach plant was increased by
increasing N level.

4 3- NH -N: NO -N ratios on F.W and D.W (ton acre )-1

in spinach plants: Results presented in Table 2

4 3revealed that, application of NH :NO  ratio at rate of
(100%:0%) increased the fresh weight of spinach plant.
Increasing nitrate form or a ratio of (75%:25%) were
gradually increased the fresh weight of spinach plant as
compared with the control soil. Maximum increased

4 3were observed at rate of (0%:100% NH :NO  ratio. It

3was observed that application of NO -N were gradually
increased the fresh weight of spinach plants. However

4lower values were obtained by applied NH -N due to
the inhibition of the photosynthesis in spinach. Similar
results were observed by El-Fadaly and Mishriky ,[6]

Kheir et al.,  and Platt and Anthar, . They reported[19] [30]

4that application of N H -N  can inhib it the
photosynthesis in spinach  mentioned that the nutrient[22]

solution of ammonium salts become extremely acid as

4the plants extracted NH  ions from the solution.+

Increasing acidity was associated with poor utilization
of ammonium and can restrict the growth rate of the
plant. 

4 3 4 3Table 2: Influence of NH NO  levels and (NH : NO ) ratios on F.W
and D.W (ton acre-1) in spinach plants.

Treatments Fresh yield (ton acre ) D ry yield (ton acre )-1 -1

4 3NH NO  Fertilizer levels (Kg N acre )-1

Control 3.680 0.659
20 6.027 0.919
60 7.818 1.130
80 10.272 1.456

F. test ** NS

LSD at 0.05 5.21 --

4 3(NH : NO ) ratios

100 0 7.385 1.008
75 25 8.250 1.216
50 50 9.805 1.339
25 75 10.575 1.552
0 100 11.900 1.582

F. Test * NS

LSD at 0.05 3.56 --
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4 3 4 3 3Table 3: Influence of NH NO  levels and (NH :NO ) ratios on NO ,

2NO  (mg kg ), N% and N uptake (kg acre ) in spinach-1 -1

plants. 

3 2NO NO N uptake
Treatments (mg kg ) (mg kg ) N % (Kg acre )-1 -1 -1

4 3NH NO  Fertilizer levels (kg N acre )-1

Control 365.00 17.27 1.56 10.28
20 446.56 20.07 2.61 23.99
60 542.22 24.33 2.85 32.21
80 619.56 27.28 3.48 50.67

F. Test ** * * **

LSD at 0.05 48.89 8.26 2.03 9.15

4 3(NH : NO ) ratios

100 0 528.50 22.50 2.82 28.43
75 25 571.00 25.00 3.11 37.82
50 50 636.00 29.27 3.52 47.13
25 75 652.77 30.27 3.62 56.18
0 100 673.05 32.00 3.69 58.38

F. Test ** 0 NS **

LSD at 0.05 51.25 6.58 -- 10.56

Data in Table 2 showed that, dry weight of
spinach plants followed a similar trend as fresh weight,
thus, the increase in dry weight could be regarded as
a direct result of changes in fresh weight. It was

3noticed that application of (100% NO -N) increased dry

4weight compared with (100% NH -N).
Also, data in Table 2 illustrated that, increasing

3 4 3NO -N in the NH :NO  ratios gradually increased the

4 3dry weight of spinach plant. Application of NH :NO
at a rate of (100%:0%) slightly increased the dry
weight of plant. While, increasing the nitrate level in

4 3NH :NO  ratios gradually increased the dry matter of
spinach plant. Maximum increased in dry weight was

4 3obtained at (0%:100%) of NH :NO  ratios as compared
with the control soil. El-Fadaly and Mishriky  stated[6]

that plant height and fresh weight were significantly
affected by nitrogen sources and levels. Ammonium
nitrate caused the maximal increase in these vegetative
growth parameters. They also reported that ammonium
sulfate reduced plant height and plant fresh weight as
compared with ammonium nitrate. 

4 3 4 32: Influence of NH NO  levels and (NH :NO ) ratios

3 2on the accumulated NO , NO  (mg kg ) and total N-1

in spinach plants.

4 3 3-NH NO  levels on NO  (mg kg ) in spinach plants:-1

3Data in Table 3 showed that NO  content in the leaves-

of spinach plant was increased linearly with increasing
N application rates. The differences among N
treatments were highly significant for N rates. Intensive
of added nitrogen fertilizer gave maximum increase in

3NO  content in the plants. These results are in-

agreement with the conclusions reported by Pechova,
et al., ; Yalcin and Topcuoglu ; Takebe et al.,[29] [38] [35]

and El-Talawy , they reported that the high[9 ]

accumulation of nitrate in spinach plants were
associated with increasing N application and could be
attributed to that nitrogen is vital to the growth of
plants.

Under heavy application of nitrogen fertilizer, most

3of soil nitrogen will be in form of NO  and plants may-

absorb great quantity of nitrogen than its assimilation

capacity. The different between N absorption and
assimilation may be great as the unutilized nitrogen
will be stored as nitrate in plant tissues. These results
were in a harmony with Pavlovic et al.,  and El-[29]

Zalaki . [10]

4 3 2NH NO  levels on NO  (mg kg ) in spinach plants:-1

Also, data presented in Table 3 illustrated that,
application of nitrogen fertilizer at different rates were

2gradually increased the accumulation of NO  in the-

leaves of spinach plant. The differences among N
treatments were highly significant for N rates. The
phenomena may be attributed to the stimulation of
nitrate absorption. Both of these ions undergo luxury
consumption by plants and one may be absorbed after
the accumulation of the other to preserve electrical
neutrality in the plant . Also, it can be noticed from[37]

results that total N% content of leaves were gradually
increased by increasing of applied N rates. The
differences between N treatments were highly
significant for N rates. These results are in harmony
with El-Fadaly and Mishriky  and Yalcin and[6]

Topcuoglu . They stated that  such phenomena may[38]

be attributed to the avaibility of  nitrogen  in  the  root
 zone  which led to increase in N-content and uptake
by plants. In addition, N uptake by spinash tissues was
slightly increased by increasing applied N fertilizer
rates. These results are harmony with the results
obtained by Sharma and Kansal . [32]

4 3 3(NH : NO ) ratios on NO  (mg kg ) in spinach-1

4 3plants: Application of different (NH :NO ) ratios on

3 2the accumulation of nitrate NO  and nitrite NO  in
spinach plants are presented in Table 3 from which it

4 3was observe that application of (NH :NO ) ratios at a
rate of 100%:0% increased the accumulation of nitrate
as compared with the non fertilized soil. 

Increasing nitrate in the added fertilizer ratios

3gradually increased the accumulation of NO  in tissues
of spinach plant. It was noticed that maximum

3accumulated NO  in spinach plant was recorded in the

4 3ratio of (NH :NO ) at a rate of (0%:100%). El-
Shinnawi et al., , stated that application of nitrate[8]

3nitrogen sources enhanced the NO -N accumulation in

3the plant; calcium nitrate surpassed the NO -N content
in the plant. They also stated that accumulation of
nitrate in the plant tissue is the result of absorption in
excess of reduction and assimilation. The degree of
accumulation is primarily related  to  species,  the
plant part, age of the plant and the amount of nitrate
in the growing media ; Graifenberg et al., ; Mc[1 ,20] [16]

Laren and Cameron, ; Macleod  and Karaman et[24] [21]

al., . [18]

Results showed that, N sources significantly

3affected accumulation of NO  in spinach plants.
Intensification of nitrogen  fertilization  led to
gradually increase the nitrate
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Fig. (3and4): Simple regression coefficient between fresh yield (ton acre ), N uptake (kg acr ) of spinach plants-1 -1

and available soil-N (mg kg soil ).-1

content in the plants. The obtained results agreed to
various  extents  with those reported by other
investigators. In this respect, Blam-Zandstra  reported[2]

4 3that using NH  as fertilizer can help to reduce the NO
content in plant. Minotti , Maynard et al.,  and[25] [32]

3Gabal  reported that the addition of NO  fertilizers[12]

3directly increased NO  ions concentration in soil which

3consequently increased NO -N concentration in plant

4tissues. Whereas, other N fertilizer such as NH -N

3could be converted to NO  after nitrification, yet it

3needs some time. Therefore, the lowest values of NO -
N in plants supplied with ammonium sulfate may be

4due to NH  is used directly in N assimilation in plant+

3 4tissues, however, NO  must be reduced at first to NH- +

by nitrate reductase enzyme the work of Gardner and
Pew  confirmed this results. [13]

4 3 2(NH : NO ) ratios on the accumulated NO  (mg kg )-1

in spinach plants: It was observed that accumulated

2NO -N in spinach plants, under consideration, followed

3the same trend occurred for NO -N as influenced by N-

3 2sources. Application of NO -N increased NO -N

4accumulation in spinach plants as compared with NH -
N. 

Results in Table 3 observed that, application of

4 3NH :NO  ratio at a rate of (2:0) was increased
accumulated nitrite in the spinach plant by about 25%
as compared with control. It was noticed that

3increasing NO  in the added fertilizer ratios were
gradually increased the accumulation of nitrite in the
tissues of spinach plant. Data also revealed that

2maximum content of NO  in spinach plant was

4 3recorded at (NH :NO ) a ratio of (0%:100%). Fusun
Gulser  stated that increment in the nitrogen doses of[11]

3 2ammonium (AS) and urea increased the NO  and NO

3content in spinach plant. He also stated that NO  and

2NO  content in spinach significantly increased with
increasing doses of AS and urea application according

3 2to the statistical results. The highest NO  and NO
contents in spinach for AS and urea fertilization were

3-obtained as 2057 and 3500 mg NO N Kg  Fw and-1

2-8.43 and 7.36 mg NO N Kg Fw, respectively, in the-1  

3highest nitrogen level (150 kg N ha ). The lowest NO-1

2and NO  content in spinach were obtained by 417 mg

3 2NO  kg Fw  and 2.1 mg NO  kg Fw  at the control.-1 -1

4 3(NH : NO ) ratios on N content and uptake % in
spinach plants: Data in Table 3 showed that, N
sources had slightly effect on total N content in
spinach plants. High application of ammonium sulfate
resulted in the highest N- values in spinach plants.
High addition of calcium nitrate resulted in the lowest
values. Similar results were reported by Goh and
Vityakon , they reported that spinach plants[1 4 ]

accumulated nitrate to a level potentially hazardous  to
health  particularly  at  the  highest rate (600 kg N/ha)
of potassium nitrate, ammonium sulfate and urea
application. 

4 3Effect of application of (NH :NO ) ratios on total
content of NPK in spinach plant are presented in Table

4 34 and Fig. 2. Results observed that (NH :NO ) ratio
added at a rate of (2:0) increased the total nitrogen
content in spinach plant, increasing the nitrate content
in the ratios slightly increased the total N-content. El-
Fadaly and Mishriky  stated that application of N-[6]

levels significantly increased the total N-content.
Similar trends were noticed in case of N-uptake by
spinach plant. This phenomenon may be due to the
beneficial effect of nitrogen fertilizer on the vegetative
growth and development. 
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3 2Fig. (5,6and 7):Simple regression coefficient between NO  (mg kg ) and NO  (mg kg ) of spinach plants and- -1 - -1

4available soil-N and NH  (mg kg  soil).+ -1

Regarding the N uptake by spinach plant, data of

Table 3 indicated that, N uptake increasing slightly by

increasing N application rates. The difference among N

treatments was high significant for N rates. These

results are in harmony with Sharma and Kansal . [32]

4 3With respect of the effect of (NH :NO ) ratios on

N uptake by spinach plants are presented in Table 3.

It was observed that, data observe that application of

4 3(NH :NO ) at a rate of (2:0) stimulated the N content

in the spinach plant as compared with control soil.

3 4 3Increasing NO  source in the (NH :NO ) ratio gradually

increase the uptake of nitrogen. Maximum N-uptake

was observed at a ratio (0:2).

Elia et al., ; El-Agrodi et al.,  and Fusun[7] [5]

Gulser  reported that application doses of the nitrogen[11]

fertilizers were significantly increased the yield, stem

length and leaf surface area of spinach plant and also

they reported that the favorable role of N application

on stimulating vegetative growth of leaf spinach may

be referred to the increase in both fresh and dry weight

per plant. They also reported that, increasing rate of

nitrogen fertilizers were gradually increased the total

nitrogen content in spinach plants. Therefore the total

uptake of nitrogen will depend on both two factors.

That means it will gradually increase as mentioned by

many investigators.

4 3 4 33: Effect of NH NO  levels and (NH :NO ) ratios on

4 3available N, NH  and NO  in soil after the harvest

of spinach plants.

-Available N (mg kg ) in soil: The data in Table 4-1

indicate that total N content in the soil after the harvest

of spinach plants increased gradually by increasing N

application rates. From which it was noticed that, total

nitrogen content increased with increasing nitrate

application rates than ammonium in all treatments as

compared with control treatment

4 3-NH and NO  content (mg kg ) in soil: Results also+  - -1

4in Table 4 indicated that NH  content in the soil after+

the harvest of spinach plants increased respectively by

increasing N application rates. 

4Data in the same Table also show that, NH+

concentration  was increased with increasing

ammonium nitrate  application    rates   as   compared

 with  control
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4 3 4 3Table 4: Effect of NH NO  levels and (NH :NO ) ratios on available

4 3soil-N, NH  and NO  (mg kg  soil) after the harvest of-1

spinach plant.

4Available N NH 3NO+ -

Treatments (mg kg  soil) (mg kg  soil) (mg kg  soil)-1 -1 -1

4 3NH NO  Fertilizer levels (Kg N acre )-1

Control 46.78 31.70 14.07

20 55.73 36.35 19.38

60 63.16 41.77 21.40

80 67.60 45.01 23.59

F. Test ** 0 0

LSD at 0.05 10.25 8.98 7.13

4 3(NH : NO ) ratios

100 0 61.16 48.13 20.03

75 25 64.06 47.90 21.16

50 50 65.91 47.79 23.13

25 75 68.37 47.74 24.23

0 100 71.11 46.91 24.93

F. Test * NS *

LSD at 0.05 8.25 -- 3.69

Table 5:M ultiple linear regression between the yield of spinach and

3 2 4 NO ,  NO ,  N  uptake of plants, available soil-N, NH and- - +

3  NO in soil.-

Regression Standard

Variables coefficient Error SE

3NO (mg kg ) 0.00061 0.01164- -1

2NO (mg kg ) -0.0250 0.1315- -1

N uptake(kg acre ) 0.36358 0.09587-1

Av soil- N (mg kg  soil) 0.4665 0.1171-1

4NH  (mg kg soil ) -0.10674 0.05220+ -1

3NO  (mg kg  soil) -0.4208 0.1735- -1

Constant (a) = -2.23 R-Sq=99.9% R-Sq (adj)=99.6%

3Table 6: M ultiple linear regression between the NO  and, dry yield-

2 4of spinach NO , N uptake of plants, available soil-N , NH- +

3  and NO in soil.-

Regression Standard

Variables coefficient Error SE

3NO (mg kg ) -71.4 150.8-1

2NO (mg kg ) 103.8 425.9-1

N uptake(kg acre ) 10.255 6.743-1

Av soil- N (mg kg  soil) -1.500 9.132-1

4NH  (mg kg  soil) 3.537 9.859-1

3NO  (mg kg  soil) 2.065 4.305-1

Constant (a) = -71.00 R-Sq= 99.8% R-Sq(adj) = 98.2%

3treatment. It was observed that, NO  content the soil-

after the harvest of spinach plants increased slightly by

3increasing N application rates. Also, NO  concentration-

was gradually increased with increasing of ammonium

nitrate application rates as compared with control

treatment.

Correlation: Data in Table 5 represented a simple

correlation showed that, yield of spinach is correlated

positively  and   significantly    associated   with  NO -

3 2 ) (mg kg ), NO  (mg kg ), N uptake (kg acre ,-1 - -1 -1

4 3available soil-N, NH  and NO  (mg kg  soil). Also,+ - -1

nitrate contents in spinach tissues had took the same

trend of spinach yield in the correlation with mentioned

parameters.

The multiple linear regressions as shown in the

following equation revealed that, the parameters of the

3NO , absorbed N by spinach tissues and available soil--

N had a significant role in predicting the spinach yield.

2 4 3On the other hand, the NO , NH  and NO  (mg kg- + - -1

soil) did not induce significant variation in spinach

yield. The expected equation to predict the yield of

spinach was computed as: 

3 Yield  (ton  acre )  =-2.23  +  0.0006  NO (mg-1 -

2  kg ) - 0.025NO (mg kg ) + 0.364 N uptake (Kg acre-1 - -1 -

4 3) + 0.467 Available N- 0.107NH  - 0.421NO .1 + -

The technique stepwise regression analysis showed

that, the most important variables which contribute

spinach yield (y) were N uptake (r  = 98.3 ) and2 **

available soil-N (r =98.8 ).The polynomial predicting2 **

equation for fresh yield of spinach plant as following:

3 With respect of accumulated NO in spinach-

,tissues  the multiple linear regressions showed that, all

2parameters except for the absorbed N and nitrite (NO )-

by spinach tissues had a positive and vital role in

predicting the nitrate content in spinach. The predicted

equation to the nitrate content (mg kg ) was formulated-1

as the following: 

3NO   (mg  kg ) =-71 + 104  Dry  yield + 10.3- -1

2NO  (mg kg ) -1.50 N uptake (kg acre ) +  3.54-1 -1

4 3Available soil-N + 2.07 NH  - 7.0 NO  + 7.4 Protien

%

Also, the path analysis revealed that, the absorbed

nitrite  of  spinach  tissues  (r =99.4 ),  available soil-2 **

4N (r  =97.5 ) and NH  in soil (r  =79.6 ) exerted the2 ** 2 **

greatest influence on the accumulated nitrate (Y).The

3polynomial predicting equation for accumulated NO -

yield of spinach plant as following: 

Conclusion: It was concluded that increasing nitrogen

levels or nitrate in the added fertilizer ratios gradually

3 2increase the accumulation of NO -N, NO -N, total N

and N uptake in spinach plant tissues as compared with

4 3control, also Total N and available NH  and NO  in

soil were increased. 
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